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Board of Trustees Offers
Sandra Packard

Sandra Packard of the University of Ten
nessee{hattanooga has been .offered the
presidency of Oakland University.

The university Board of Tnrstees selected
Packard at its March 11 meeting before sev-
eral hundred spectators in the Oakland Cen-
ter Gold Rooms. Tnistees cited Packard's ac-
ademic  leadership  skil]s,  planning abilities
and polished presentation style during the
nomination and discussion of the four final
ists for the presidency. They noted she is an
extremely articulate administrator who will
be able to communicate well with all of the
various university cord tuenci es.

Other finalists were Richard S.  Meyers,
president of Western Oregon State College;

Past University Leaders
Chief executives  in  Oakland  University's

history have been tl`e following:
• Durward 8. "woody" Varner - Appointed

chancellor in 1959 when OU begrin as Mch-
igan State  UniversityLoakland.  He  servecl
until  1970,  when he  resigned  to become
chancellorattheUniversityofNebluska.He
later headed  the  Univei.sity of Nebraska
Foundation. Varner is now retired.

•DonaldD.O'Dowd-Appointedchancellor
in 1970 (title later changed to president). He
served until  1979 when he resignecl to be-
come president of the University of Alaska.
He is now retired.

• George T.  Matthews - Served as interim

president  from  1979i31.  Now  professor
emeritusofhistory.

•joseph  E.  Champagne - President from
1981-91. Now president and chief exechtive
officer of crittenton Coil.. in Rochester.

•john De carlo -Has served as interim pros-
ident since August 1,1991.

OU Presidency
Clalre A. Van Ummersen, chancellor of the
University System of New Hampshire; and
Luis  A.  Proenza,  vice  chancellor  for  re-
search and dean of the graduate school at
the  University  of Alaska-Falrbanks.  In  all,
121  candidates  had  applied for  the  posi-
tion.

Packard is provost and vice chancellor for
academic affairs, and professor of curricu-
lum and instruction a[ the University of Ten
nessee at ChaLttanooga. She has held the po-
sition since 1985.

In its official action,  the board voted  to
offer the position to Packard. Immediately
following the vote to select Packard, a phone
call to her confirmed her continuing interest
in the presidency. It will now be up to the
boardandtheadministindontoagreetocom
tractterrns.If possible,acontractmaybepra
sented at the April board meeting.

Tnistees chose Packard on the second bar
lot.  The  first  ended  with  four votes  for
PackardbyI.arryChunovich,PhyllisGoogas-
lan, David Handleman and Stephan Sharf;
twoforMeyei.sbyAndreaFischerandjames
Sharp, jr.; and one for Van Ummersen by
Chairperson  Howard  Sims.  Five votes  are
necessary.  On  the  second  ballot,  Sins
changed his vote.

Sims asked for the board to affirm Packard
byacc]amation,givnghera7L0vote.TiTistee
L Brooks Patterson was absent.

At urLC, Packzird is responsible for an am
nualbudgetof$27million.Sheinitia[edand
raised funds lo establish a $3.5 million center
for arts education. She coraised funds  for
and established nine $ 1 million endowed fac-
ulty chairs of excellence and established the
College of Healtli and Human Seivices and
the School  of Social  and  Community Ser-
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Sandra Pou;haifd

Trustees cited
Sandra Packard's
academic leadership
skills, her planning
skills and her
willingness to listen
to others among the
reasons for
choosing her for the
presidency.



vices.  Under her direction, black faculty
employment has  risen  more  than  loo
Percent.

PackardreceivedaBachelorofFineArts
degree  from  Syracuse  University and
master's and doctoral degrees in art edu-
cation from Indiana University.

Packard previously worked at Bowing
Green State University and the Uriiversity
ofMarni.

The board also thanked Interim Presi-
dentjohnDecarloforhisworkinleading
the  university.  He  officially became  in-
terim president on August I whenjoseph

E.  Champagne resigned to accept a pc>
sition  with  Crittenton  Corp.  in  Roches-
ter.,

Moire ccrmplete detoth oin the boa;nd meeting
arid PresidenbDedgnzate Pachand will be imf
chided in the regular Mach 20 issue Of the
Oaldrnd Uquivewity Neaps.


